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;i \ I- on I' ninth the o r k to
-■ o n I d "Do It no -.v 
s .1 Idle provi-rh for an i 
' I a III afraid inosl of u.s 
miirli to do that we feel in 
1 invi-rt ttip saylnu; "Nevrr 
till toiiioriow what '.avi can 
do teday, ’ and make it "Never do to­
il:; v what \'ou l an jnit olT till I onior 
r(. ,v ' Thi-' ii pi-rl'iinly a busy time 
of till' >e.ir. and w.ion t lie I'.iin stop.s 
|| e\ei there will lie still more 
to (1(1 on a farm Hav time will hooii 
1,0 heie. and witli snc'i jiromisiiiK 
1 ii|), \(ui won't he aide I i see the
farim'T. for .oine w'.ii ii oni ” hat 
making starts
A pew I'lad is ju.¥ being romplet 
I'1 leading from the mam road otp 
po.iie Caiit Gilmour's house and 
nii'iiiiig nil to the SiiK'latr house in 
tl'.e Ill'l l hea t corner of the vall'-v. 
'I'liis will ojK'n III! ttiat (-nd of Mr. 
Fnke' ■ farm, and i- a great imiirove 
mi-nt to the idace Tlo' coiitract was. 
le'.en liv s[r, (I A N't’w The road 
i. nine f"i.l wide and about half a 
mile long
Mr. J. (d.mn has tieen in Canges 
hoepiial tor a week, having lieen un- 
ivell for some little time. It is hoped 
he will soon lie bark on Galiano and 
in good liealth again.
.\ tarewfll party was given for Dr. 
and .Mrs. \'. C. He.“t at Mr. and Mrs 
A. Coy/.er's home on Friday evening. 
The guf'sis ini'luded Mrs. Hellhouse. 
Miss'l-t. Itellhousp, Mr and Mrs. 
Sriiones, .Mr. and Mrs. Tv. iss, Mr. and 
Cage, and .Ms .1. Hurrill. 
was enjoyed during
value The di tiituilion ('f prolils 
was. howf'ver, modeiTite In romtiuri 
.son with the parnlng'.. uhirh were a' 
the rate of iMI Ik per rent on caiMlal 
.stork, or to hi per cent on the actii 
al investment of the sti a rehold e rs, 
wtien the He.it I-'iiiiil is tak'-n into 
( on .0(1 era I ion f'f the remaining 
proTits fldli.Olin wits written off tlie 
premlHi's nei junt, and $7iMi,0idl add 
ed to the Ueat Fund, but a portion of 
the latter amount was derived from 
th eiirofits of previous years-r'as the 
profits carried forward now stand at 
3;2«l),774.
Hoth the shareholders and the 
general public are indebted ti the 
manarement of this old and ronser- 
vative, yet enterprising institution, 
for the ronstaiilly increasing ser­
vices which it is rendering to Cana­
dian business Its iirogress during 
the past yrlir mii.;l lie highly grati 
f\ing not only to the sti a reholders 
tuit to Sir H Montagu Allan. Presi 
dent, Mr. 1). G Macarow, t.Jeneral 





Illei«cl\e(l ( ornplevlun of 
I!;i\ Hoa'I Three Time'- 
Fridax .
Wild exriteinent r-'igll‘’d 
Island last P'riilav when the "Pow­
der Puffs" (ilavod their first game on 
their home ground . and incidenta 11 v 
proved victorious over the, visitora 
from I’atrlcia Hay, with only a coa
c f,,. 
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■will
fonimeiicing Saturday, .lune 
the k'lying Dim,' Motor Stage 
leave \'irtoria at 11.1a pm.
'hange has been made to enable 
those atfeiiding a theatre to have am 
pie time In reach the stage after the 
performance is over.
£rom the verb "taii.ier.' 
ftfterw ard- it t a "'e to 
phorira'!',’ a tax or 
which w (II d ea -i'" f 1' 
Latin word "Tale,a ■ a 
tally. From 'vhenre i--





On Sunday afternoon .Mr. and Mrs. 
K)tan, of Montague Harbor took a 
party o-.i-r to see the n‘'w develop- 
im-n’s on Parker Island. Most of 
Dip inhabi ants of the island were in 
town, but the visiiois were very 
kindly received liy the three who re 
main' d at h'lnie. They were much 
imiiressed with the appearance of the 
vegetable garden, and with the manv 
evpii iice.s of liard work wliich must 
have tioeri put into the place during 
till' iia-L three months./ The new 
wliaif and other erections are wi’ll- 
Imtlt iiiid everything look-: like Imsi-
ni'.T.
Successful Halo bv lja<lles of 
Miirj’s and St. Stephen’s 
( hurebes.
Sf.
HAD VERY SATISFACTDRY YEAR
Ml rchants 
h iliits
Hank Ilalaiui' Sheet 





The Merchants Hank of 
enjoyed a very remarkable 
lirogrcss during the t-welve months 
ended Ajirll 3(i. The, paid-up capital 
Ilf the Hank was enlar.ged during 
that period by $ 1,400,000, rojiresent- 
ing an increase of 30 per cent. .N'ot 
only did the new capital immediately 
jus;it'>' itsrll', so far as woro
f(uu'ornt‘(i. but it was aoroiupRii UhI 
1)\' a growth in the total volume of 
business which was almost sufficient 
to keeii the ratio of cajiital to aa.iets 
unchanged for the year The-a.isets 
of til ' Hank nre IS.40 per cent great­
er than I hey were at the beginning of 
the year, having increased from 
J 1 r, 7 ,11 (I II ,p 0 0 to well over $-197,000,- 
ppi) Of this growth $34,900,000 is 
accounted for by tlie remarkable ex- 
jiansion in deposits which largely 
represi'iil the savings of the clii'iits 
of the hank, and whlcti are now ovt'r
$ir,:t,(i(io,ooo.
The Bank was aide to maintain a 
strong liquid position throughout 
till' year Quick assets al the on-d of 
April were over 7 3’,.; million doll­
ars, and were at a ratio of 40.81 per 
cent to the total public Uablllties, 
aiiiouiiiiiig to a little undt'r ISO mill­
ion dollnis Ttie Hank's sliare in lb»‘ 
taslt of luiancing the com liiercla 1 and 
IndUHtrlal tiiislness of tlie Dominion 
was well ulterided to. Die sum of 
$ 1 1 3 ,1 9 s .'.I 1 3 being devoted to cur 
I mil loan . a nd di.a-ou nt s in Ga r.ad i 
The .,hai I'holdiT.. tii ■ n e III' ■ d lirgel.X' 
ti> the iiiosperlly of Ilf- nisi II III ion 
'Ilf- iiniin.il dislrlhiilion ot prolil-i 
« ,, . Iilel --ai.ed b\ I 111.) ad'l It loll of 1 
. n I bo n II to I lie 1 .1 I'C r ceil!.pel
The sale of work held in the Saan- ! 
ichton Agricultural Hall, Saturday j 
afternoon by the Ladies’ Guild of St 
Mary's and St. Stephen's Churches 
was a very suecessful affair. The 
various stalls opened for business at 
3 o’clock and the affair concluded at 
6 p m The following ladies had 
charge of the different branches of 
the sale Fancy work, Mrs. Mac 
kenzie and Mrs. Hissett; luime cook­
ery, Mrs. Guy and Mrs. Halloway; 
afternoon lea, Mrs. Hedley; Ice, 
cream. Miss Walker and Miss Jeiine. ' 
j Manx' wore seen carrying away beau- j 
'liful hunches of roses purchased i 
i from a stall in charge of little Misses | 
Spencer and Cunningham. The funds i 
raised will be used towards improve i 
nients to the rector'v at St. Stephen’s. | 
The military 500 held under the 
auspices of the West ISaanich Wo­
men's Institute was, as usual, a very 
enjoyahle affair. Those wiiiuing 
prizes were as follows: Miss M.
Freeland, Miss W. arsell, L. Thoiijp- 
son and Victor Ranee. Second prize, 
Mrs Freeland, Mrs. Murrav. T W. 
Walker and G. Hammond Consola 
Don, Mrs. L. Thompson, Mrs Har- 
pus, A. Serup and F. Freeland. An­
other of these popular drives will be 
held on July '23.
Brentwood will soon be able to 
boast ot a park. The H. E. Ry. ('o. 
have a gang of men busily clearing 
away the beach. This will supply a 
long felt need and people coming 
from the city will have somewhere to 
sit and eat their unehes, and at the 
same time enjoy the beautiful scen­
ery of the bay. Just at this time ot 
year Brentwood looks very beau- 
tlfuTwlth BO muvh green foliage In- 
termingled with the different bushes | 
of wild flowers, such as asplrlons, 
dogwood and wild orange blossoms 
Many of the campers are out for 
the season Mr. Oeo. Burns and 
family are occupying W. O. Wallace’s 
camp al Brentwood this year, also 
Mr Burt Anronson, of Victoria, who 
with his family are occupying one of 
Mr. George Sluggetl’s hou.ses.
The kiddles of the West Saanich 
school HIT' having rather a hard time 
-thla spring, there seems to be so 
much sickness among them, w^'dop­
ing cough being at present the pre^ 
viillliig disease, which Is a most hor­
rible thing Any mother having 
children sick with whooping cough 
wmild (1(1 well to try a bottle of 
Hill he's e111 hi oi'ut Ion This has lieen 
found to relieve the cough and espe 
(■lally If taken in lime, almost cures 
it. tint flannel must lie worn hark 
and front while using the emhroca 
lion I''
pie of changes in the line up and a 
lot more practice "Rusaell’s Rough 
necks” showed more speed, and al­
though the ground was lud all It 
should have been, -i -H" a lot of fast 
play was devcloin-d 
Right from the 
Henderson blew 1 
end of the game, in* 
the better of the game Bobby Dunn, 
the "l-'uffs” goal kt-'-per, didn’t han­
dle the ball during the entire hour 
of play, which was due chiefly to the 
good work ot the bark?, Jimmy 
Lynch and Bob T'-dd
In the first half the 'inly goal 
scored wa.s from a hot one by 
Thompson, who took a beautiful pass 
from Lminens and lieat the goalie all 
the wav. During this half the ball 
was only in the Jane-; Island terri­
tory t'wicp and tiv- home goal wa"? 
never once In d.in'ier Th" second 
half was featured hv a regular bom­
bardment of shots b>' the islamJ for­
wards, and only the gmul work of the 
Fat's goal keeper kept the score as 
low as it was. Rii'^sell. the "Puffs” 
captain, contributed both goals in the 
second frame, both of which came 
from a pass by Bill Thoinpixon, who 
played a steady game throughout.
The line-up of the teams was as 
follows:
James Tsland---Goal. Boh Duuu; 
full-backs, Todd and Lynch; half­
backs, Dixon, Kolib and k'lo.vd; for­
wards Nicklin, Kosscatnp, Russell.
Thompson and Em mens.
I Patricia Bay— Goal. Sutherland; 
full-backs. Tester and Bosher; half­
backs, Bull (raiit I Lannon and 
Reading; forward v Nunn, Jeffries,
McCullough, Pelcrs and Montgom­
ery.
A practice gaii'c is to be played 
soon betixeen the team and a team 
picked from the "Hull Gang.” This Mr. Gatehou 
should be worth seeing as the "Bulls’ | has hjd thirl v 
have made up their minds that they 
> can take the "Puffs” into camp, and 
: if weight has anything to do with It 
1 they should. However, we’ll see 
I what speed will d'c
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W I II I e I I II r'■ \a h
I he I ng Nora of the Halurna saw- 
iniii ha returned after an unevent- 
f'li Dip t() \'a iv.'ju I'pr. and is at pres- 
' "I ' ngaged In towing logs from
Deep Hav to I tic 11) j 11.
t-lii'i-li shearing Dme Is here and 
ini'st of the Dsianders are careering 
wildl , O'er D), IHll,--, In pursuit of 
ttieii wandering sh'ip The Job of 
driving -.hcep on an island is not en- 
' iabi'-, a.-pcciallv If they are wild 
oiicy. and nne has no dog. The 
iniigtim'ss of the couulrx', and the 
Ihii lines, of the bush gives the sheeii 
ctiaiii'- and Du- driver none, 
■ no wimder Dial his language 
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[ 'I '■tei r and her daughter. 
I(i\ee ,111,1 Browning, of Seattle.
’^Ir a'lil Ml-, Auihinvolp, xxith their 
t xx I) (laughter.?. Dorothy and Barbara, 
■if Hla' k Diainond, Wash , left last 
Mondax' morning for a trip up the 
l-laml for about ten daxs. They 
w('re tlie gne'-ts (>1 Mis k' .1. Perry, 
Fifth street, while here. Mrs, Kerr 
and children, and Miss Browning xxdll 
return here after their up island trip 
Mid will be the guests of Mrs. Perry 
for a 'sh'M't Dme.
■ I Gi
. peiiple , Gie I J I - 
a ml i 'on lo if, i hr 
n a 0(1 I to- '■ ei 1 d 
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b'l w a , left Iv' 
(ciuld nd danee
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Officers Elected at MeetinR Held l^ast 
Mondax' Evejiing; Another 
Meaxting on June 121
The Cushinn Gove mill is now i-iiii 
ning in good .sb.atn- and is niitiing 
2r),fl0t> ft. daily and e M,ie,i t a I i,'ii - an- 
that the cut w ill , 'on tv no ri a ' d 
to 40.00(1 dailv. They have oi'l'-r', in 
hand that will keep the mill gi'in'/
I her p!'-'. '-' , amoTu:
rok ep Doll ,1 n• 1 '' I
..Ip". LorI'l" ' All ■
11\ ed and t re m c .id ■ i u
i'i( li w ei'c "The 
.'irraim-. Lor 
ere g r c a 11 ■>' e n 
ly applanndcd
A meeting of the advocates of pro­




nnmiii-r on Die pr'igr.imme 
Ml liili vrrv amusing sketch 
SiiiiDi and Major Turner.
{or six months - 
|)pny is lii'k'.' in 
glandinn I'lnbe.r : 
Crew and out til 
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some good authoriiv. 
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now be out of
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mill, but t be 111 X' 
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eject ed 
aid ; hr It
Third street, last Monday 
when officers xx'ere elected 
prohibition que.sfion dls- 
The following officers xrere 
President, Mr. A. McDon- 
vicp president, Mr. A. Few; 
-ei (ind vice-president, Mr. D. Harvey; 
■'cretary, Rev. T. Griffiths; treas­
urer, .Air. J. T. Tavlor.
Another moi'ling 'vill be held on 
Alonday evening. June 21, at the 
borne of Air .'ew, at 8 .o'cloeVi. All 






Sorry, but I’ve got to start right 
off with another apology. In an­
nouncing the prlm-wlnner: of thq 
last "Bull Gang” iiiciiic. I said 
the speed demon Billy LIckiss 
presented with a medal for 
Ing Billy Thompson Now il appears 
that the second (dace was taken by 
Happy Henderson Hapiiy claiins 
he xvould have xx'on but for the fact 
that he dropped his chewing tobacco 
on the way, and is he had missed 
things before he decided he had bet­
ter throw away the chances ot first 
place and keep his chew.
One of the, officials, we believe, 
was asked by a new e.inployoe If 
were any flats to rent on the 
Island. After some careful delib­
eration the official replied that the 
only available "flal ” wa.s at present 
used ns a football field, and that the 
ducks had a lease on It for the xx In­
ter.
My, but there are some smart guys 
around here. The other evening the 
cook must hfeve put some emery pow­
der In the soup, because Just after 
supper I heard one fellow ask his 
chum. "Why-did the Copenhagen 
Snuff?” and wiint do yon think the 
answer xx-as? ”B**cauHe (he cigar­
ette!” Don’t laugh If It hurst you.
into a very xaliiabb' ,i:,-i't Ihe' 
have Iholr (i'aii Inumb, which r-. rnr. 
dailv bctivo.-n t-^idne-.' and (’ ii .di i'ir 
ibove. carrying pa;-'lengcrr-. iii.ul au'.l 
freight 'i be ■ '"'u "'ii'ficb'iD ii".ib'i 
•jLo keep tb oii'l running for fi-c 
"cars. TIm-;. sbiii aH ibcir oiMi-ui o 
scu'w and bsige, the i' N H. ■ 'Hm, 
weeklx' or ofti'uer a? I be ci -" mav Im 
Dr A. B Il'ilip-n L Die preRid''nt of 
the comiian-. . A1 r G ' 'l iil, of Hob 
lertson, Heis'erman A.' J'aM. i .thc iici 
eta ry -11 c a sii rc r iim! All J Drui" 
oii'l, of A’iitoDa, is Die nnnagln''. 
/director.




boU',e. and on 'xliicii, if rarD"d. 
H' a'lb- '■( tbe Hank of f-'.iiglaml 
\', iHiu'; lo take lift'- clianc'.' 
'Dll :,Gini.lin:; joke, among the
I'orsonals. ,
Mrs W G Sinclair, who has been 
In SI Joseph's Ho'plial, Ylclorin. for 
a couple of weeks undergoing an op 
eriiDon, Is progressing very favor 
ably und wo expect to see her homes 
again very shorDx
M*r'( D H Ma' Kax I-, a vlslfor on
i«o*eoo*o®®®«oooo*o«o®«9(
Electors Warned!
Ill oidei to v.itc on ilic fill ihi omiiig Pioliiliition PleliMcite and Riarri^fpy'
,n Pi ovim Mil 111 I )nmini"ii <'encral t'lcrlions .1 fJU IVlUol
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of I-::'!Al the siadlui'i, i' 
press llotcl
HE.\ rTl,E X “. \ K t'DRI \
Friday at 9 Di p m S.iturdax 
1>at 3,311 III
GENOA BAY AGAIN DEFEATED
Siclncxj Aitl.'-ls (iiiee ^loI■l•
Doiiioiisl rule Tbclr SoperloiH x 
ill < >ii««-Sl(lcfl Game.
The (lenoH Hay liiiHi iiall i 
vllcd our local mil aril-.Is lo 
in anoDiei duel -t hit ,, run . 






'I’ho local club iMiepleil Ibe ilialb'iige 
and hlU'-d awax Iim.I Saturday after 
noon to dll Dm- i-iigagi-meiil undei 
the guidance of Hie, Gliief Hiimlilex 
who b ■ d lit-. 111 e 11 to v 11 t o I \ over I 11 - - 
c’liemy b\ l be iiandk(imi- -.cire ol ‘i 
The I'liemx, Dioiii'h defeali-d In Ibl 
manner bv our xouiig aDible,, ill. 
played a . pull ot good Himrl, iiian 
tihlp and Irealejl Iti" ttidlie
ed al tb° refi e = 'mii"n' table, and 
AA'aU.er and 'Hix-- Pa'n° -xeid the 
I, Q cream ft m to be h(xped that 
Mil' raui '.xhlcli poured down during 
lb" hoinr-""ird Joiirnev dfd not damp 
(he eiiDiu-na'uii of Die aiidleme. and 
; li.il next time the' " HI all come 
:\;;alii Due liiindiid and Iwonix five 
'l'‘ll<ii:x \xei'(* raiHi’d Ihe sht'W xx as 
III aid Ilf the I.ady Minto Hospital at
G.ingeR.
I'hn (K-opb of 111" Dulf Island:-, 
d inn-il r.ai UcloGi and a^hes \(>.ster 
dav when the\ he ird the new .s that 
M(,-,c Al Itobertniiii, w Imi ha.s been 
our I'-nlial al IMnii.in for over eight 
veai; , D l-a\mg her pre-mnt post I'l 
lake lU' a po'itlloii in Die Goxxli'han 
Aleriliant ' ',ioie .Miss Hiiliertaon 
1 , k 11"" n t Mou om- i-nd of the 1 si a lids 
II) Die uDi'-!! as an niifiilling bouic:' 
of ||.f"i inaioin Diii uig the war the 
1;,landers "ho oiilx rece|\sd luall 
or t\i-. ■ a xxee.k, "ere able (o 
lU'icnre ilallx "ar iM-"- Ibi'iiigh her 
In iiMiiiy huiids of oilier IIDle wavs 
:lie lias lii'en of 111. grealesi serxbe 
II. tbe pi'ople, and no" . alir.G n. 
b ni-er " 111 " e b " able |o r-pG lo an 
u n a n 1, " e r a II le iiue-Dcn v'lDi H..k 
M be. Ifole-rl ,1-11
xir A' H larkson. M H P for the 
Gull I .|h nd .. ,1 ml Al r M aelea n , ai e 
.■x|><',ieil lii'i.' lo diori'i" morning 
XI I .la.ks'in "III -'peak a' the vxbarf, 
as tomoirow lining mall dav. Ihe. 
.iloiif Mini 1*0.1 olTi.'.' HI'.' Die jniblb
III i.i.l Ing pi :i 1 e . "I Dll' I ,1 a ml I ii li ,i In I
three
box
,.nl . \A I 
11 e p 1111 abb' 
.n.l will 
I '' 11M ■ d X in,:
Mis H 
Is le .1 x 1 n p.
I,.'
nd 11 1" n 
. .111111 
. .. ii'll
"ill 111 d 11" D*. 
Ilf .oil " Imi I f 
1 ii 1111; I '. x a I . 1 
loll
I I X 111 i; 
sboM lx I o
f .Soil lb I ‘e n di 
I a U e n p be 1 r .-
The sports and business commit­
tee have got the day’s programme 
well under xvay, the list of sporting 
"venia are piacDcallv fixed. The 
foibi'xing events are now decided 
upon
Did card da.h, open
109 yard 3 legged race.
7 5 yard race, single ladies.
V'- yard race, married ladles.
AAO -^.-ard race, open.
7h X ard sack race.
440-yard race. open.
opriai'le rac'x. relay race, 
men to a team.
50 yard fat men's race, 200 lbs. or 
over.





Bandsmen's race, playing instru­
ments
Highland fling. *
lOO-vard boys' race. 19 and under.
Hunntng broad jump, boys, 16 and 
under
The'genera 1 admission xx lil he SOn. 
j ehtidren under 15 free. Hot and I cold waler will be available on Iho 
I grounds
Motor service between Ihe grounds 
i and Hidn«'va> al 20c, per bend each 
[ " HV I'he fare from Victoria by auto 
■dare Is f>nr en<'b way 
i Tbe prograinrnI's containing a list 
of i*venlK and prizes for eaih ev<>nt 
; XX III Ite nut in a fc» diA-s
■pbe comnilDixo iMive al'xo nrrnnge<l 
' Ibnl a 1ncrop“e Iiitermedia'e longue 
I came "111 be plnvi^d durlbg Die after 
' noon Ixxt'x'een SIdiiev and a ’V’lcforia 
i.>nm. a foolball mnicb with Jaineu 
• iHliind and \>ak Bav la nnolhor fti- 
Dire and a basebiiil game between 
I G-iinie "ill' ll will be arranged inter 
"til also be on Ibe progrnninie.
Ytilorla I.nlior Band will be in at 
imi'LiiMe from I'l 30 a m and during
Ibe a f I '-r n ooii
Al 9 p III a diiiiie xx'lll lie held in 
Heruulsl hall
handsomely
I'Teddle Giiileiwood inl.hed Dm- 
full game foi SliliM'x, and bln xxoik 
in Die box and a lionie mil b\ Boxd 
fdegg xxere Die feMliirei, of Die game 
The fielding of boDi le.imi, was a III 
tie off, bill Denoa Hav made Die iiiiel 
cosily I I 1 OI K I lie 11 III lip in bill I I lu; 
ord e r x* a m im- i o i i . >"
HIdnex F. Noi Ion r f . • iii b-x
lb, GI o'.Mle' if, Glegg , If, Sx I 
vesfer i ' n lei w.-oil. plli liei , I. 
Peters 'D. I 1- ' I , I'lmii. "ii b
(leiii'M IGi' "iiiHh Robeii
MOU, p , XX li.i 11 It, H It I lile :■ b 
I'll!,, " : I, ,1*. 1 'll III I ,1" Il n O'
c t ; I. .1 oe r f G iMlig. lb
'Ihe ID-.m 
I a I Ion ■
1...... XX . d'l I II I n -
®®®®®®®®®®®»*«*»«®»******' I o o « « <
••••••oosoo I
>\ AN I I I* I '" I ' 1" 1. G
Gox < ,1 II il I -I M ' 1.1 H .1'
I O »• a 1 1 I ■' I I .........................I ' '
k I t - M . I. ‘
, ( I ». 
\ . li 1 '
b [> >
._.xA!>w ,
The Massey Silver Ribbon Bicycle
I OB AH' \ AND WOMEN
$5.00 Down and $5.00 a Month
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1 7 0 In Ihlrki’ts by thr
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t hf water tank,
11 y piicharns ra il o'ai a,
lawns and pasture' 
laMnatiuin nndiranlr. I’nrsh
1 ',1 8 Damp thickets around
19 Woods, ,\!l Hay; rare around




Fagaria Farm, Keat- 
Crowfoot) — Fagaria Farm,
2 0 2 -In ditches at All Bay,
I'.isliilija minlata, Dougl. (Faint HrushI 
alnue llie i.awmill, Sidney May 2S. Jessie ('
( ): I ti I ic a r pII ;■ n n s111 u -. I ten I h i I ,er-i 1 ’a i nt Brush
Itie I'aik. '.ddney May I's. .lessie ( . , , .u
Veroiina .Imenean.i, ,Siti\\ein (Brooklirnel In wet ditihes by thi 
L S Sidney ■tlrs (' N'.ood, June 1 , Jessie (' , .May 28 
'rr.ago|iogon iiorrifoIius. Finn (Oyster Plant ) On ff'e V
Sidney Kseaped from gardens. stay 28, Jessie ('
- (I'aty^ Far) A very trmildesoine weed in
Mr II Prnvey. .Iniie F Jessie (' , .May 29,
(Indian Consumption Plant I By the V 
Ai S and the sea. north side of old shingle mill, Sidney. May 29, 
Jessie C . Mrs. C. Wood, June 1.
Spiraea .Menziesii, Hook ( .Menzies Spiraea I 
.Sidney; common. Jessie C , June 3 
Delpit'.ium menzeisii, DC. (Fack'ipur'
Sidney Jessie C , June 3.
Sisvrinchium idahoense, Bicknell (Fittle 
roadsides, all Hay. Sidney. Jessie ('.. June 3.^
199 Trifolium oliganthum, Stend. ( l"ew-Flowered Clover)
Keating, Mrs C. Woods, June 1 
Hasackia parviflora, Henth (Bird-foot Clover) 
ing Mrs. (' Woods, June 1.
Ranunculus reptans. Meyer. (Creeping 
Keating, by a brook Mrs. C. Woods, June 1.
\'eronica scutellata, Linn (March Speedwell)
(iiid by the shingle mill. Jessie C , June 
Veronica feregtrlna, Linn. (Necliw®ed) —
Bav. Je.ssie C.. June .7.
Sonchus asper, Linn (Spring Sa w-thistle) — A common weed, intro­
duced from Europe. H. i’ruvey, June 8.
Gaullheria Shallon. Pur.sh. (Salal )—Forming thickets in woods 
Pruvey. June 8.
.Achillea millefolium, Finn. (Yarrow or Mllfail)—.Abundant in open 
ground at the Farm. H Pruvey. June 8
Silene latifolia, .Mill. ( Hlandder Campien )-Introduced from Europe; 
Experimental Farm, H. Pruvey, June 8.
Habenaria unalaschensis, Spreng. (.Northern Orchis)
Roberts’ Point. Victor Goddard, June 8
Allium Geyeri, Watson. (Seaside Onion)—Exposed, rock points 
J’ark, Sidney. .May 24. "Rambler.”
Statice Armeria, Linn (Thrift)—Exposed rocky points 
Sidney. May 24, ‘ Rambler."
Brassica campestris, Linn. (Turnip)—-A weed in fields and by road­
sides. Sidney. .May 24. "Rambler."
Ranunculus Greenei and other forms (Coarse-leaved Ranunculus) — 
In woods by the station and Park, Sidney. .May 24, "Rambler." 
Radicula nasturtium-quatica B. & R. (Water Cress)—By the water 
tank of the V. & S., Sidney. Jessie C., May 26.
214 Trifolium fimbriatum, Lindl. (Perrenial Clover)—By the sea 
shingle mill. Sidney. Jessie C , June 10.
215 Heracleum lanatum, Mich. (Cow Parsnip)—In vacant 
bank, Sidney. June 10, Jessie C.
Why Not Percolate Your Coffee? j
With an ELEC'l'RIC PERCOLATOR’’ It will make that cup of coffee a real 
Joy. Just put in the cold water anil the cpffee, insert switch plug In seven or 
eight minutes the cofiee is riady. steaming hot, amtier clear, always the same.
Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical (Quality and Service Stores
16(^7 and 1 Hbl Douglas SIris t. Phones 6;t4 and 2027
“GUEST DAT” WAS A SUCCESS
Mrs. \Vm. Griffith Gave a \ cry Inter- 
*‘sting Paper; Several Menilters 
Contrlhnled to I'l-ogramme




2 0 3 -In ditches or damp soil, .All
! The "Guest Day" of the We.U Saa­
nich Women’s Institute, which was 
; held at their rooms. SUiggett’s Sta- 
i tion on June' 8. was a great success, 
j The Institute always has a rose show 
t on this day, but on account of the 
' la‘e season roses were not very 
1 plentiful. Business was put throuffh
An .Appeal Ih'ing Made I’or Kiinds to 
.Assist tbe Starving Men, Wo- 
nien and Children.
.As we go to press it is reported that 





208 -In open wood.
209 l .ne






FLDWER SHOW ON SATURDAY
Fruitgrowers of Keating District Are 
Aery Pleased AVith Appearance 
of Crops at Present.
affair. The show will be opened by 
Mrs. Watt at 3 o'clock, and during 
the afternoon a short programme of 
songs and music will be rendered. 
Home cooking, needlework, candy 
and ice cream will be offered for sale 
and afternoon tea will be served. 
The evening entertainment is in the 
hands of a capable committee and 
they have secured the assistance of 
Mr. Semple and other well known 
talent from Victoria.
Anyone who is a lover of a well- 
kept garden will always look with
in short orde.', after wbrnh visitors 
and member-i had the jileasure of 
listening lo Mr.s Mayell, who very 
ably sang several beautiful songs 
and needless to say was encored. A 
piano duet was also given by Mes- 
(lames Freeland and Murrav. A 
paper on "The Women s Forward 
Movement" by Mrs. Win. Griffith 
proved most interesting The speak­
er made the statement that the 20th 
century would be the women's cen­
tury and claimed that the women’s 
movement was part of the great plan 
of evolution. She briefly reviewed 
the past and the subordinate position 
h'^bl by women with tlje present. 
Women have the franchise todav and 
women hold responsible positions 
('ven in Soviet Russia, Turkey, Pal­
estine, and Ghinese women are 
graduating from American universi­
ties, said Ihe speaker. Materialism 
must give way lo a more spirit'nsl 
idea. Women will bring this new 
note into public life, said Mrs. Grif 
fith. North and South Saanich was. 
well represented and a large parfv 
from the Auxiliarv to the Great War 
Veterans from the city were pres­
ent. Among the speakers of the 
afternoon were Mrs. Tanner, presi­
dent of South Saanich W. 1., Rev. 
Mr Raston and Mrs. Palmer of the 
Auxiliary to the G. W. V. association. 
Painty refreshments were served at 
the close of the afternoon. M
Mrs. F. A’oung was hostess at a 
sewing parly on Tuesday afternoon 
when several of the members of the 
Institute gathered al her home for 
the purpose of preparing articles for j delight upon the neat looking rows 
the needlework booth at the coming | of vegetables and fruit grown by Mr. 
flower show. i Dart. His place always presents a
The fruitgrowers of the district , splendid appearance, no matter what 
are very pleased with the appearance i season of the year it may be, and a
MEETING Oh' L.ADIES’ AID.
of the crops as the result of the re-| 
cent rains. The fruit is well devel- ! 
oped and a few days of bright sun­
shine will start the work of picking 
in real earnest.
The flower show, which is to be 
held in the Temperance Hall on S.M- 
urday promises lo be an interesting
weed has not the smallest chance of 
finding a home anywhere within its 
borders. This week Mr. Dart has 
green peas ready for the table.
If you have anything to sell, try 
Review classified ad.
•A meeting of the Ladies’ Aid of 
AVesley Methodist Church was held 
at the home of Mrs. Anderson last 
Thursday afternoon. At this meet­
ing it was decided that afternoon tea 
he served on July 1 in the building 
adjoining Mr. S. Roberts’ office 
.A; the conclusion of the business of 
the meetin.g, the hostess. Mrs. Ingle- 
mills served nf’ernoon tea. The next 
meeting C/f ihe Aid \\ill he held on 
Thursdav ..liilv S. at 2.39 p.m , at the 
home of Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Fifth 
St reel.
THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA
Statement of Liabilities and Assets at 30th April, 1920.
LIABILITIES
1. To the Shareholders
Capital Stock paid in....................................................................................................... $
Rest or Reserve Fund........................................................................................... .. • . •
Dividends declared and unpaid................................................................................











2. To the Public
Notes of the Bank in Circulation............................................................................
Deposits not bearing interest ..................................................................................
Deposits bearing interest (including interest accrued to date of
Statement).............................................................................................................
Balances due to other Banks in Canada..............................................................
Balances due to Bauks and Banking Correspondents in the United
Kingdom and foreign countries ................................... .......................
Bills payable ....................................................................................... .........................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit. ...................................................................
Liabilities not included in the foregoing ..........................................................
ASSETS
Current Coin.................... ...................................................................................................
Deixjsit ill the Central Gobi Reserves..................................................................
Dominion Notes..................................................................................................................
Notes of other Banks......................................................................................................
Cheques on other Banks............................. .....................................................
Balances due by other Banks in Canada
Balances due by Banks niul B.uikiiig Con es[x>iiilenls in the Emted
Kingdom...................................... . .............
Balances due by Banks and Banking C'ories]K)U(lent3 elsew liere than i:i
Canada and the United Kingdom..............................................................
Doniiwion and Provincial Goi ernuient Seciirilie!i, not exceeding i/iarkcl 
value.................................................
Railway aud other BouiIh, Deheuliires and SIih Us, not exi eediiig luai ket
value................................................. ...............................
Canadian Muiiiciiinl Rei urilirs and Hrilish, Porcigii aild Fulouial Public
Securities other than Cniindinn..................................... ......................
Call Loans in Canada on Bonds, Dehentures and Stoi lc.s ...............  .
Call Loans elsewhere than in Camilla....................................................................
Current Ixinns and Discounts in Cniind i (less Uidintc
ol Interest) . . .................. ...........




Current I.aann3aiid Discounts elsewliere than in C.iiiail.i (less Reh.de ol
Interest) ................. .......................................
Liabilities of Customers under l^edters of Credit as per iiiutin 
Real Estate other than h.ipU premises
Overdue Debts, estimated loss provided (or..................
Bank premises at not more than cost(less niiioiiiils wrri (ten oil) 
Deposit with tlie Minister for the piirjioses of the C'lrnihition I'liiid 
Ollier Assets not included in the foregoing ................................
After ortKlIlliiB amount roiyUved in rn«ii«et of l‘remlat»i traimforroil lo 
rcliiThe Mo c miila Realty (.ur|Mirallun, LtluRoU
11. MONTAGU ALLAN
/’; l iniffi/


































8 7 3,697,646.,«i $ 62,750,166.94
116,786,406 59 95.874,426.04
1 117 268 61 













S- |!I7,:IH7^<H.>.)4 $166,7’27,40-l 96
The follov. ing by Dr Frank Crane, 
is worthy of serious thought:
•‘Tlie .Icus' Two Strips."
"I have just seen two iiicturos in 
the paper, and inv heart ;s pounding.
’’One i s Cl 1 11^ s ’ e a 111 s h i p e .s I -
ward Ho heing^Kaded with tons of 
grain, thouean^eof cases of con­
densed milk, a^&)iher life-sustain­
ing provisions, ®pnrchased with 
American Jewi.sh Relief Funds and 
American Polish Relief Funds, far 
the starving women and children of i 
Poland. The port of destination is j 
Danzig, where the cargo will be | 
transportk'd o\erlanil to .stricken ' 
communities. The cost of this cargo 
exceeds two million dollars.
"The other is of the steamship 
Pensacola starling on its long voy­
age to the Near East, bringing life 
-and happines.s to thousands in Pales­
tine, Syria and Armenia. Ports of 
destination are Constantinople and 
Beirut. The provisions were pur­
chased by the Joint Distrihulinn 
Committee of the American Jewish 
Relief Funds and the American Com­
mittee for Relief in the Near East. 
Tha cost of this cargo is one million 
eight hundred thousand dollars.
"Jews mean nothing to me, nor do 
Genlile.s, nor Baptists, nor Patagon­
ians, nor Southerners, Mahoinelant, 
'nor Iri;kh.
All these Classes, Races, Sects, 
Labels. Foncc.i and Pigeon Holes are 
Holdovers of dead contentions.
"They are the Vermiform Appen­
dices of Progress, and the Body Po­
litic would undoubtedly he better off 
for a surgical operation.
"Still, Classes linger, and will 
We shall go on being proud of our 
Church, Pedigree and Locality.
"And— !
"If so— ‘
"The one. only and wholly admir­
able way to justify our Class is by 
Superiority in Helpfulne.ss. |
"Heavens knows, we have killed [
and hated enough beca'jse of our 
Differences. Let us now compensate j 
History hv a most strenuous rivalrv 
in Charity, 'for,' says Bacen, 'in all , 
things else there is danger of excess, . 
but in Charity there can be no ex-
I cess.’ i
"I love every Jew in the world for 
’^hose two ships' sake. 1 would ki.ss 
every prettv Jewish girl, salute every 
rich Jew, and take my hat off before 
every Synagogue, for those two 
ships' sake
Though not horn of this ancient 
race, I am sending along a little con­
tribution to Nathan Straus, who call­
ed my attention to these ships (or 
rather to Arthur Lehman, treasurer, 
20 Exchange Place, New York) and 
ask the reader to do likewise. We 
can justify ourselves by what George 
.Ade says: 'I have lived iii several
owns, hut I cannot remember t ie 
name of a place in which Jews were 
exempted from con l/lbut in g to Cen- 
11“ funds ’ '■ From the New York 
Globe
Retiresent al Ives of the Jewish Re­
lief Fund (’oininitlee visited Sidn-y 
this week, and it Is Understood thev 
have made arrangements for a ca'ii- 
naign lo he oiiened here for this 
wnrtliv cause P must he reino'ii- 
J^ered that no money is sen' to Eur­
ope, all provisions, etc . hi'ing 
chased In Canada and sent to 
stiff or ing people
Church Notices
The roiistant use of a word 
often makes it standard. hut 
custom should not he allowed 
to ineirfere with e ft ii Jo ney. 
We say "Hello" when we 
answer the, telephone, not re­
alizing that il is not the pro­
per way. You help your own 
telephone service when you 
give the name ot your firm 




Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay-—Moly
Coinnuinion, 8 a m.; Sunday School, 
"'9, 2,30 p.m.; Evensong, 3 p.m.
i Tatlow Hall, Deep Cove—Mattins, 
9.30 a.m.
I St. Andrew’s Church. Sidney—Lit- 
any and Holy Communion, 11 a m.: 
i Sunday School, 3 p.m.; Evensong. 7 
p.m.




Wesley Church. Third 








Keating—Morning service, 11 a.m. 
St, Paul’s, Sidney—Bible School. 
30 p.m.. Evening service, 7 p.m.
THE ORDEK OF THE STAR IN 
THE EAST
North Saanich Centre, meets on 
fist and third Wednesday of each 
month at Deva-loca Ranch, Deep 
Cove, at 3.30 p.m. Members visiting 
district invited. Loc.-Sec. Mr. Odo 




Report ol the Auditors to the Shareholders ol The Mcrchai\tD,,J!(ank ol Canada
111 « ILh 1 h<' pr- tt lhU>ii« ol inil» B^Ttlouii lu ft ml '20 of fkicUon .SA of t liu Han U Act w« rrpoi l lo I hu hharnitoldern ftA
followo
Vsv hft M4 pjdinliHMl tlut HalAnoci Flicel iviOi iiio U<K>k« of Acuomi t niul tdhpr n^Coi dn ivl l hf ( h luf uftlrf of Ui<‘ Bftii k
end with thr Nli^nrd rotoriiw from thn ftrunrhoR n nd A irrnrli s nnd ba vn rborirrd ihr rnsh and rorlflod tbo Arm rtf Im of fbr tlnn \i a I 
I ho I It irf ( >fb« •’ ftir 111 H 'Jf (I •(' OD I ( Ion I ’ I ru(( A rd I hi'fi (<> in t fio ImmiU R <if Mtto lin n k n ( ^ H 11 April I 'r.ti rt n d u t n <1 ifl r r •- n I 11 mo it g r I ii(( 
f hi* y oar amt IoiudI lbt*in P • ag with fliir h ontrUift VV o aiao at umded ft I »U)ina t)f I bi* Uni <1 ii i log t hfl v i n i id < bar li oil t b«
t ftftb nnd vi'flbott (ttu Micvirltlon Itcdil nl lh« dnfpfl of oiir AttODdanron ahO Imind it tom txi aki of) w lih lb ft oni rton In rf'Rard t tif iot4» in 
tho tMKibftftf I liO Un 11 k
W c iiftvu ubUUDcd nil Ibe Inforiuntlon and ciplannllonn we ha’^o rrnulrrtl In pur opinion, the Irannot llonn of tin* hunk 
wbleb eomn under nnr uotlee bAx*o hnrn wlfblu ttift pownf« of the TlanV nnd tbe nhove Unlfinor Wnnnt 1a profinrlv drn'eu up
Alt AR n 1 { « ti 1111 ( n I r I It' N n I coi t «'• t ' D '4 < • f ( b e rUi I u • if 1 bo Ilan k «t afTAt ra OtOrf >rd Ing In (in' > if >) i r I n f nr inn I D >n it n 1 I br r i pla un (l< u ,r
g I \ I n 1.1 . .8 ff , I'l ri A kill 1 D 11 In ii. ■ 1..». .k ^ nf I b« Ua n k.
viviA»^ MAUfol nr \ .
OiilUiiiN J A .vsi.l' Y , J '“ii'i'ii
NfofTiiiAi ?Ath Mfir (of ifip firm nf [‘rintitp Vlender nrlfTHhuA^oj
A Cool Treat For 
Sore Feet
If you wish to ensure foot com- 
This is a healing, soothing pre­
fort, use
REXALL FOOT POWDER
paration that will provide re­
lief for sore feet. It’s very 
beneficial in cases of excessive 
prespiration and it prevents 
disagreeable odors.
Our CORN REMEDY should 
also be used to free your feet 
from annoying corns and cal- 
ouses. Price, 25c.
Tools For the 
Toilet
Such as Brushes of all kinds. 
Combs, Nail Polishers and 
Manicure Goods of every de­
scription should be high class 
in order to give adequate' ser­
vice. That is the only kind we 
handle. No matter what you 
buy here and how little you pay 
for It, you can rest assured that 
no better article is to he had 









Ilcacoii Ave., Sidney. 1‘honc 42
Baby Carriages, Sulkies, 
Go-Carts
Like new; Gramophones, Sew­
ing Machines, Records (large 









The figures given by the Chancel­
lor of the Exchequer werl such ns to
confound Ihe iiessimists on h'.,h 
jildes of tlie Atlantic who seem to 
have taken a melancholy saMsfac- 
lon In plci iii lii;!; Brll.«ln staggering 
under an unheariihle load of dCi’. 
unable to meet her llahllltles .ind 
marching slowly and surely lo her 
finarrcliU lemlsi'
The d“'l'Ji for the year wa‘- nl- 
tnost £1.70.000,099 leas than fore­
casted, vyhlle the total expendCur" 
shows a decrease of about £9 13 Ooo.- 
000 as compared w ith the pnv. lou' 
year
No more louns. liirreased laxiil'on 
and rigid l•rllnolny are the \il“il;’“s of 
the Chancellor who ant ic > p.i 11 i a nor 
plus of £234.000,000 for Die .Y'.ii 
now current From a lelle; tiiHiieil 
monthly by the Foreign De nri m 'ii, 




Ilerxiuiat Block, Beacon Avo. 
Sidney
Phono 0953. Ros. Phone 928
Evinrude
Motor
nm 1)0 not miniriiiiollii r (lay withItI le li I nK.I'l llccdtug or rolriiil tag IMIos. No » u r K I c a I opiT a tlo 11 lotiiilo'd 
I>v Chasc’H Ointment will rollovo yon at oni i- 
ai ivltord laHlloK licncflt «)c. a ho* . a ' 
wr Kdinannon. hates ft (o , I.linl .<(l 
loronl ). Bampli' Box fri-o It yon men loo ii - 
■ iincloHO 2r stamp 11 pay iroMtiig*.
George Horrocks
Dlst rlliul or for B C
120.5 l.iiiiKh-.v Htrr-cit, Victoria.













El \ER\I. Dim.croilH AND 
Lit ENHI D E.Mll.lL.VIE.ll.S
('ollipet)'III l.iid) III /\ I tendaiii <\ 
Dur clinigen urn rtianonuhlo,
and 1“ ': 'I 1 \ 11 I- 11,1 I III n I r. Ill





TK KKTH ( AN ONLY HE 
PI U< HAHKD A'l THE 
DOl (JLAH .STREET DEPOT 
(VK TOlUA)









ui; Alli; PIIKPAKKD TO 
IIWDI.I ALL ( LASSES Ol' 
Eltl K.in AND PAID El,H
wMtMiousi, AT VK'roruA
















Hlndn of I.eallier Work 
Made and Itepalrcd. 
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Phillips Stone Works










(From Tlie Market FxiimliK r, FaJguP?’, Friday, .June 1!)
OUR EMPLOYEES
haie belli Iraiinfl and rdu 
call'd t" tiajidlf all linni senl 
!<i \is as rarnfull;. .i i if it were 
I heir nwn. and ynii may send 
\()in pi.(ids til us with the as- 
suiance that all that human 
effurt and interest can do to 






Weather conditions have been the factor in inaintaininp the cattle 
prices on their spring level for a longer period than usual this year but 
the bri'ak which was anticipated last ueek c.nne during Ihe prt'sent week at 
1 the Calgary yards and there is a drop of at least a couiile of dollars a hun- 
‘dreil on beef. Choiee steers are from $ 1'J to $14..'‘id; good hulehers $11.50 
tt(i $12 .'lO; chidee cows and heifers $11.Ml In $l.'t .Sd and Ihe good butchers 
! $ld to $11 .Ml. Hulls are not in demand the few are woiili over $8. Veal 
receipis light and rhoiee ca 1 ves worl h around $14 fid Stin kers and feed­
ers have shared In the dro() and feeders are from $!l lo $|i).,Mi, and stocker 
s'eers $8 to $0, and heifers and rows $7 to $8; cows and calves also about 
$8, Frospeelson beef are iioor, aa packers have a high priced beef on hand 
whiih they are going to gel rid of before they hiiv much iiinii-
Edmonton catMe jirices suftered I lie general break of the week and the 
beef is from $1 M! lo $2 loner than at last report The bi'.^t steers are from 
$14 to $14 jiJ , good butchers $1'’, to $14. Choice inns I'll to $12.90; 
good butchers $9.nn to $11; some choice heifers made $ 1 .'i during the week, 
but now tho tops aie fjuoled around $19..90. Bulla are reduied to $8.50 for 
Ihe best of them and the choice veal (luotation Is now doNvn to $16. Stock- 
era and feeders have chares in the lower prices and the feed.era are quoted 







You go to your lawyer for legal advice ; 
to the doctor for medical advice ; why not 
to The Merchants Bank for financial advice ?
If you want a loan to buy cattle, hogs or 
equipment—if you want information as to 
how to invest money—come to those who 
make a business of financial matters, and 
are in a position to give you sound and 
impartial advice.
.J
a dollar lower, at from $7 to $9.
IICKJS.
Thursday the Calgary hog prices broke badly iti line with all the other 
Canadian markets and the price dropped to $19..ME Thir morning there 
were also a few loads on hand and they sold at $19
Packers started their effort at cheaper hog buying at Edmonton on 
Monday and the bid then w'aa reduci'd to $19 f.h. though lo. al butchers | 
were willing to pay more and some sales were made durint the week at $20; j 
however, it is believed that levels of from $19 to $10 r.i) will be reached 




1 lead OfLioe . Montreal. CJF" Established 186A»
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. n. riKLD, ....... Manager.
1 i Ponglas St 
Ptione




Highest 4<i'ii<li' \V E UI-I N'GTDX
Place your Winler’.s order 
with us now.
R. Hall & Sons
12:52 Government St., \’ictoria 
Phone 83
SHEEP.
No fat sheep are being offered at the Calgary yard,; and nominal quo­
tations are lambs from $15 to $18; ewes $12.50 to $13,50; wethers $13 to 
$14; breeding ewes from $17.,50 down.
Thursday there were a few head of nice fat ewes and wethers, shorn, 
sold al the ('.'algary yards which made $15.25. Mutton sh-'.->p are also scarce 
at Edmonton.
HOUSES
No action in tho horse market and the only sales which could be made 
would be on extra quality, heavy teams and the demand for them is limited.
Advert isemcnt.s I Tidcr Tb.s Head 
10c I’cr I inc for Each Ins.'ition 
No .Ad Aiccpted for I/cc<. I ban .'Hti
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
WANTED - Listii'gs of laige and si,mil 
acreage, wiih or without binldmg 
(^lients waiting. Coinmiinical e with H 
C. I’ope, (’. A, h'lost. Patiicia Hav. if
STRAWBERRIES Plaie your order 
with the Deep Cove Trading Co W’l 
guarantee large, fresh picked beriie
VICTORIA
I ,»'H \ Motor
so P pi 4 M M I P .
1 ! M' 1 >*) o ii 1 •» s S f
I' il f) 11 F la 1
77/u .Vv'’y///y
1.. O C K K O R THIS SIGN
SIDNEY
1 ,r)» > r« From 
» alt Inn Hooiu, 
Beacon Ave




R B r n . 11 ^ m .
Dally, Except 
SuiKlay
8 45 am,. 10 a m..SPECIALS
i r m., 1 u ft' .
Rpn*. 11 IS pm F^Alurdavs aMd HoMdaya Leave ?>»di*€/ 11,10 p.m.
On Holidays Cars Run on
Sunday Tchcdule.
1 P m . 3 p .n> ,
5 p m , 7 pm.
■Sunday
8 p.m . 1 n 1 5 p m
Sunday
9 a.m., 1 \ a m .
.3 p. m.. 9 p.m.
E. I»A \ F,> IMi-in*' (5031 H F. HOHSON, Phone 8230
Wlicn He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him (o Sam Sco(t
Boys Suits in
English Styles
,Tackrls arc tailored in smart 
siHji’l effects and breec’.ir., have 
three or four-button self con­
tinuations. Materials are im­
ported tweeds of splendid 





"Boy,s' Clot lues Speciali.st"
122.-) DOFGUAS S'l BEET 
\ K'lOBIA, B. ( .




Crop conditions over the west have been very favorable during the 
past vvcck. There have been eome winds which were harmful to a degree 
but their effects have been minimized by rainfalls. Some (larts of Alberta 
could do with iiu're moisture, but there is no damage yet The markets are 
continuing very strong on oats and other cash grains which are being 
offered in Winnipeg.
PRODK e:
Butlcrfat prices at cream stations have been droi'pcd 3c from last 
week’s quotations, the range now being from 4 5c to 5 1c, and an extra ad­
vance of 4c at creameries; receipts are heavy. Creamery butter unchanged 
from 5Gc to GOc.- Dairy butler moving freely and goml demand for fancy 
and No. 1; other grades somewhat neglected; fancy butter wortl\ around 
45c. No. 1 frdm 39c down; straight receipts of good quality from 35c to ’ 
37c. Eggs arc weaker as predicted by last week’s Examiner and the gen-j 
eral quotation for the coming few days is $10.50; market pros|)octs are un- ! 
certain. There are some shipments of live poultry and a few cases of j 
dressed stuff; the quality of the old hens and roosters which are coming In 
are weakening the prices somewhat. Potatoes are selling at $7.i up at coun 
try points Hay market is very quiet and dealers arc quoting a selling 
price on track at from $45 to $50.
Cream stations in tho Edmonton district are quoting butt‘’rfat at 51c | 
and though receipts arc Improving they are behind those of a year ago 
Creamery butter wholesaleing al from GOc to 61c 1'airy butter fairly ; 
light but improving and prices from 35c to 40r. Shiiipcrs can now com­
pete with American butter on the B ('. market. Egg quotations in the 
northern part of the province are holding around $lo 50, but there arc j 
complaints regarding the quality. Cheese make is still light though fresh 
local is coming on the market at 29c to 30c. Poultry movement to the Ed 
monton market light.
, AVOOU
Outlook of the market very uncertain and no basis price has been set 
consequently most of the western buvers are not quoting for the present.
PHESEK\ ING < HEHB'ES — F'lu iii' i 
clients and others are requested t'> 
place Ihei'- orders eariv I'lai'l' 
"St alvp h." Prerd's t'l' ’ , Hi' id
G 1 r I I ■ I
STB\\\ BFUUlIsS—Now i , tbe lime 
to iilaee 'our orders for straw 
berric , \>y ih" crate iw b\ the 
I'ound A)(plv .\ithur .\ Headings 
corner Breed s Ci'i's.; U'lad and 
Cen I ral li "ad , G 1 i' 1 I d
iOST—Hacnon I'ur. b 
ci.1 Hay. Breed - ’; o's
West Hoad, on Siind.M 
B p \v a r' 1 o t $ 2 n o - A
rtaanii htop
I w eeii Pa' ri 
' s H'lad and 
Jill' G 
R P'ope
FOf? M,F_ I'e I . 
No 1 . c\ml 1 en I
mil'.' I h 1 pe 111 ('nI h > 
11. M. I) Aidliey.
a i
Misses’ New Voile and 
Cotton Dresses
1", 12, 14. 1.5 > ears, ranging from ...............................$5.()0 to §10.75
SMABT SII K AM) WOOL SWE.ATEKS AM) .IFMPEKS 
.Main English and Canadian makes to select from.
ALU Ol K MIUUINEKV IS BEDUUED IN PKIt'E
SEABROOK YOUNG
I lulics’ and I'lilldren’s Outfitter 
( 'll! nci of Bl ond and .Johnson Strrx't.s, Victoria Phone 47-40
— i G fo r 11 w 1 n 1.1 t
HIDES
No market has developed for hides and buyers arp unable to ge' anv 
quotations from tanners on hides. Prices remain the ,auie. wilh rough 
hides al from 8c to 9c and butcher hides lie In 12c.
FOB S \1.
sprit sail. a" in r.oi'd
tion; also p.venrude m tor 
sell sptia ra' cl'■ "r t-'-tlip’ 
Gallais, H. M. 1), Sidney.









G 1 (I t (
FI RS
Market still demoralized and prices ere still unsafe t ) quote a 
are not anxious lo lake on pells al any price.
FOR S.\UF—Coml rrlial'le lior-o
and democi-.ii , in good nrd' r 
Stc'.vart, Bread's t'ros, Boad. Gl.it
buyers
Letters to the Editor
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mcn'.s Suits and Overcoats, VVo- 
im ii’s Suits, ( lonks, t'upos and 
Skirts.
WE HPEUIAI.IZK IN WO­
MEN’S EAN( Y ATTIRE 
Prompt aervlce. Phone 7 5.
City Dye Works
84 1 I-'oit St., Victoria, B.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( llA V WABD’S)
W'.' lia.e a I'epu I al io n for experienced 
si-i\i(v and iiuiderale ctiargcs. ex- 
leiiiliiig over l.n years 
7.'?l lit (iiiglitoii St., \l<t(>rla, B.
■1 Plrpti.,,,.:, 223 5, 22:tG, 2 2 3 7. 17 7:tl(
FIRE
INSURANCE
TNI aniiMiiil luo small or too 
1,11 I I- ; nine Ilf I U(' hesl Bril 
I !i ( 5i 111 pa n les P,iIronl/.e, home 
iiiilas;;' llelli Sidney grow
S. ROBERTS
Mrju on A \ rShi noy. 
I’lioiM- No A or 70K
English China 
Kitchen Oockery
I O t 11 S I • I ( I \ 1 , I \
WHIN \ 0( 1511 11(5 > 51
y (.1 (.11 I III HI s 1
I
Wilson Nf Jt‘l!inian
1112 Oiiticle's S( . \ Il (€irla
Mr. Editor: |
Some time slnde I said I was go-j 
ing to "boost" Skanlch. but that ar- , 
tide In the Colonist sttllsfled me that | 
abler pens than mine were at work 
HO I gave up taking ^ wide view of | 
the subject now and will Just con- j 
find myself lo a few particulars. j 
In 187 5 I had such a knowledge of ! 
thp dP' ate of a district by a studv I 
of Us flora that f could tell whether 
il was climatlcallv fit for agricul­
ture by the wild flowers that grew j 
there In that year Mr. Mackenzie . 
offered me the position of botanist on 
a party that was going to explore the 
Peace River country. We were to 
start from Victoria and I arrived two 
weeks before our start and as nsual 
’took in" Victoria nnd southern 
Saanich, and wrote In my report that 
there wi're a large Influx of Cpllfor- 
nlnn speclets and that thoro was an 
enormous number of plants In flower 
I early In Mav, which Indicated a drv 
Slimmer nnd winter rains, and made 
other remarks which may be left out 
here
Many visits to Victoria since then 
has shown this to be true, nnd we nre 
now going farther and are prepnri'd 
to tell our friends in the east and 
(l^ewhere that we «rc not aecond lo 
California regarding cUmnle.
As I romarUod above, many years 
ago, 1 was conabU'red fit to give an 
oiiliilon alxmt climate, and am yet.
I can say this without fear, that the 
‘-taiinich Peninsula has u climate pe- 
cultarlv Its own nnd uiisuriwissed on 
the American continent
When I came lo Sidney eight y(5arR 
ago I began to keep records nnd 
dales and found that tho oldest In 
halvltiinl al times failed In Ueeiiliig 
'allv of the I linos and Bi'Rsons I 
found I hat we had almost a 41xed i ll 
male with almost a certain amount 
of heat lo Ihe water nnd other causes 
rtiis teller Is gpMlng out of hounds 
and 1 must condense
Our rains commence nhoul the 
llrsl week In November (Irowlh tin 
inedlalelv commences nnd hardly, 
ever sloiis Our first sliowilrops oiie.n | 
on .lanuarv 15, hv Ihe end >>f i*’‘'
month rroctiB appear and by the mid­
dle of Kehroary rrocust's are nul In 
OoMis'inilH nnd the proCeHiilon never I 
I'caseH. (hough it haa muny hulls i 
rill. Is Ihe Keneral seiiuenre liiil we 
time variations b or IncUinre Oils 
,. 1111 , -1 ti .11 ti ee II Ole I n bl e s( n' ‘' s t ii n !
,1, ,11,,1 111 1 hs ' I i.i'rll lime I . .........
Ooi p.N,|de speak of having 
, ,, ,. 111 (I, M. I I ,11 I 1,1 li.l in B 11 !i I I " 111
1 I I ■ i-liii e Ml lain 11Jld ii no' ed 
srtentlsl tiooi VV a h il i II g^in M t
".IS inaliliir me a vl'll and I sli''\vfd
hlpi ■. II m li , ' I ’■ bl' Il ' nt; . . 1 il
to open old bu'.l.s on tbe first of 
March and had n"w flowers on the 
seventeenth. He was asiounded, 
hut I showed him the slight vari­
ation between nl'thl and dav. He 
saw that as long as the Jaiianese cur 
rent prevailed Ra.iiib h had a climate 
unsurpassed by any other district Id 
the world. The ah ive are crude facts 
but they can be enlarged upon to any 
extent.
JOHN MACOUN.
FOB .'-iAUE —Young C.inarii 
$5, females, $2 Mrs. <: 
dard, Sidney Pb.oiie I G.
;. II 1.1 b'-
E (loil 
GUI
FOB S.\UE—G ho!,' Mniiareh range 
A)iply Mrs B Ueaenn. Sidiiev 
Phone 2riX. ' f
Fresh Killed
Spring Lamb and Mutton
Try Our Corned Beef and Spring Cabbage 
All Vegetables in Season
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 31
JAMTOB WANTED—Applv by let 
ter before July 1 si . staling salnr; 
required Siiliiey !-(biH!l iioaiil
U (■ ‘ ochi'iii, S''i: I "1 a I y 6 1",ltd
FOR SXUl'—Uniible cirn'r 
street and Eoxell avenue, 
lor mri. C. (.’ 5 1 an.
’I'hird 
$ 4 .5 II 
I
P’OR SAl-U—Lot OH l-iPli streel, 
by 129, '2 roomed ,;h,ick Aiqil 
Mls.s (Iberke, Tlilrd at reel 4 1 1. I fd
€ouM Not Sleep
Mr. Earnest Clark, Police 
Officer, 338 King St., Kingston, 
Ont., writes:
“For three years I sufTered 
from nervousness and sleep­
lessness. I believe my condi­
tion was brought about by, 
over’work. I had frequent' 
headaches, neuralgic pains and! 
twitching of nerves and; 
muscles. I had indigestion, 
was short of breath and easily 
tired. I commenced a treat­
ment of Dr. (-base’s Nerve 
Food, and seven boxes of this 
medicine cured mo of all my 
symptoms. I am now feeling 
one hundred per cent, better 
than T was, and have to thank 
Dr Chase’s Nerve Food for 
the good health I am now en­
joying”
Dr rh«Be'« Nerr* Food, 50 r«nls a box, 
(I for r 75. at] dealBrg, or Filmnnonn. 
Bate* A Co., Utd.. Toronto
“'I’HE GlP'r ('EN’rRK"




W’c have Jil ,1 I ei el \ ed a II''"
( oil' Ig'l llll'llt Ilf \\’ Hiking SI leks
su llii llIc f" 1 1 1' 1 q-.. a lid gelll le
men I’ll''' 1 m 11 p 1 1 .e Dia n V
kind. Ill will’d y| a 1 a 1 1 a , I’iirt
ridge 1 III" and bard \\ (It'd 1
M (1 mi 1 ed w 1 Ml si e 1 1111 g Ixl 1 V rs
liand , .ind bm II ba nd b .' I '1 hu
handb;. Ii"iiig 1 II II ill sli (t 1U‘
make tlirni em 1 \ e 11 1 e 11 1 lor
I a 11 \ mi; mi 1 bi ■ a 1 111 rilei a 1 e
Ilf Engli’.li ni.iiml a' ( m ". aiel ..f
Mie bi't- 1 q II a 111 \
I BB 1 ;s B A N(.i: 1 BUM
$2.50 lo $16.2,5
Mitchell & Diincnn
.11 Al I I I I US
('eiil rill Bbig , \ l< lerln, l id <51 
\ h- \» mill I li I iiol tot o
Il ,,n 1 Ml I I-'. I 1 I. Wall 
I ri fU'H
p
Cool White Footwear 
For Women
Mow dcslrahle Ihev are. tho^p cool Looking, neat, xvhlle Can- 
vno Hbi'cs Ihcrio warm June da's Not only aro they cool, but 
light and dresm v hen with a faHlilonable iiports skirt In fact. 
While C iiivas Shm-B look smart when worn with any skirt In tho 
;,nmmei We h.iie a largo a.smrtment lo RUhmlt to your eholce.
WliriE < AN.A.S ONFOBDK, vllh leather soles and military or 
p'rench heels. Al $4.85, §^1.00, $3.50. $3.00 luitl....................$3.05
Ulll’ll, C.WA.lS PUMI>l, with lealher soles and military or 
Erciu-h heels At, a pair, $0.00. $l..NO. $Jt.35. $3.05 niul $3.65
WHITE F.WVAS PI MPM, with rubber Bolen and hoola. At. a
liatr. $3.75 and .............................................................................................$1.05
’ll •■.'xp. AM) HI NMNtl SHOES (I’leel f oot) brand for men, wo-
111(11 Slid ihililren at lov esl pilce..
WOIMFN’S WHITE t AV\ .4S Btht’lf', with rubber soles and heels 
Al, a pal: $:l.4’4 nnd $2.75
-W’l'inPii’s I'-hoes, h'lrst L'lonr F‘’hoiio 6890
DAVID SPENCER,
VICTORIA, B. C.
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
TIME TABLE
\ I. KiltlA-SlBMA S( III Dl l I —DAILV EM F.PT HFNDAV
\ B 1 I I 11 1 \ I l-i'ii 1 I* r 11 o n ” 't 1\ , 1 ,,ii Hi 1' - I ■' 1 ' I 'iiiigln ■ : I 
,l 1, 111 6 11 m 1 t p m Hniiirdsr nntv
M Ml \ \ \ I
p m s p 111 
I,. I 1,1 111 1 " a III P 111 p 111
Sidnt y RarlxT Shoj 11.^' I'- V ( t f- '11 r* f iI.(IIe' Millet, I duiiio 11 1) I
1 2(1 p III.
I' "
Mill'
Hii I 11 rd II' " •'
IJEOlUnl. St
1 .1 \ |i \ \ it) n*
1 1 1 1 3“ I' ni
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Semi-Annual Sale!
Everything Reduced Below 
Present Day Costs
Every Shoe a Bargain
CHRISTIE’S
Avciuic, Sidiu-j . Oii;»<)sit(‘ Fl>infi Lino Waiting Ilooin
Local and Personalj
A n >■ (> X, F L (’., has 
to '■pond the suiii- 
Mr and Mrs.
High Grade Cotton Poplins
Navy, Alire, Sky, Hose. Link, Nile, Retteda and other shades
75c Per Yard
H(),SIEKV, I NDEUWEAK, LAt EH
L-
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
LACROSSE GAME POSTPONED SOME SIDNEY ISLAND NEWS
Not Known to hte Man In the Street 
the Reason for the Non-.Ap- 
pearance of Victorians.
All rumors were afloat
last night^\_o the reason why the 
Victoria lacrosse team did not keep 
their appointment with the Sidney 
stick-handlers. Some ot our fair 
sex were very much of the opinion 
that it was a bad case ot "cold feet." 
while others were equally sure that 
one or two of Victoria's best men 
could not make it convenient to be 
present, so the entire team stayed 
home, because they know what hap­
pened to them when they were one 
Or two men short on a certain Sat­
urday not long ago. .
No matter what the reason, they 
did not put In an appearance, and 
the league game did not take place. 
Instead, a practice game took place, 
and our boys are more fit than ever 
to put up a first class argument.
Sidney could, as we understand it, 
claim the game by default, but our 
boys are not out to win games of 
that kind. They are good sports, 
and will win on their merits.
The Sidney boys were grieved be­
cause the Victoria team did not put 
in an appearance as they were very 
confident of victory. However, there 
was no game, and as there are sev­
eral things we have to do we will get 
to work.
Later -The Victoria club asked for a 
postponement of the game as they could 
not field a team.
Trip Around the World !'■ < <>nt‘'ni- 
plaUxl by One of the 
Resid<‘nt.s.
.Mr. "Jack” Mouland. chief engin­
eer of the B. & T, C'o. and Pacific 
Crating has recently purchased a 
gasoline boat. The genial "Jack" 
expects to start for a trip around the 
\vor!d®in her after busy season is 
over.
Messrs. .A. Daniels and J. .AncP'r- 
son. of Sidney, have accei)ted posi­
tions in the engine room of the Skl- 
ney Island plant.
-Messrs. John Garvus. superintenrl- 
enl of Pacific Crating Co., and Geo. 
Roger, superintendent of the B <V T 
plant, spent the week-end in Vic­
toria.
Sidney Island has .added to its 
fleet of boats by the purchase of two 
dinghys from H. Way. of Sidnev. 
Mr. J. L. Skeene bought one, while 
Mr. Sansberry purchased the other.
On the Waterfront
Patricia Bay football team joui' 
neyed to James Island to play the | 
natives a game of soccer, but lo and i 
behold they came hack wilh their | 
heads bowed down, as James Island j 
Powder monkey took them into camp 
by a score of 3-0. j
"Billy” Patchell, the stout leadei- 
of a bunch of Sidney noise men. Is j 
some artist In this line I’p at Galt- i 
ano Island, twenty miles away, i k' 
residents thought that tlm Islatid h. ,,1 
been blown up or that the Prussians 
were trying out a ne.v 1.000 mile 
gun, and were Iminens 'ly relieved i 
when the'y found out the true fuels of 
the case
Patricia Bay te.iru has no allhi In 
present for their defeat, hut fair- 
minded people reallz(> they were very 
young Geo Sutherland In goal. Is 
only H3 yeara old, and "Ihde" 'I'esiiu- 
kicks the beam nl 7 it The rest of 
the team are inlddleaged
Next time they meet the defeated 
ones will field a more mature team
.Next week Sidney is going ovei to 
play baseball and tennis, and are also | 
taking over a howling team
In Ihe first week m Jutv an aiM.al 
polo match Is to take place "I’l'ir 
Ti'sler has promised to refcrc t ius 
providing he can keep one fool mi 
the ground
Very few of our fair sex nccom 
|>anled the fcMithall team, toil ahoiil 
twenty of the male Hex look In tlie 
game and dance VVlial la the use of 
taking a girl over to James IhI.uuI 
when there are alioiil 'JIIO theie al 
ready
Altogether, with laerosse, haaeliall 
foolliall and tennis, not lo speak of 
marbles, the ouldja hoard and aerial 
polo, howling, etc , Il Is llkep to he 
an exeltlng summer this t.ill
1jU< rosse S< h<Nliile.
The following lioioMse “’he.lul, 
has lieen drawn up, Hiitileci lo alter 
ulPiUH lo allow one mole le.im in 
11 mil n I (I r I a
June 1« Victoria Intermediate at 
Sid lie 1
.1 11 lie '..’1, id He 1 I II 1 I 1 I I I e, I 1 ,1 I I ■ ., I
V II I o n a
Jui,v i VTcUiilii m l e 1 111 ed la I e-s ,i( 
Kid lie 1
J 11 I V 1 o Md lOo 1 11 ' e I....... . 1  ...............
Il I o 1 la
r III V M VIcI or III lute r med I ii t e.
The S. S. Red Fir. Capt. Isbester, 
put into Sidney with a boom ot logs 
for the .Sidney Mills, Ltd , on Mon­
day.
"Capt" Peterson in the launch 
Island Belle, took a party of picnick­
ers to the Sidney Island spit on .Siit- 
urday last.
The -S. S. Seliastian. of the C N. It. 
flei't, was in I’atricia Bay on Tuesday 
1 a s t.
Geo. Ijaaseter, In the launch Elf. 
brought a party of tourists to Sidney 
en route to Victoria on Monday 
I Mr. Frank Warrington, the well- 
known trapper, is having the firm of 
Williams & Way, of Sidney, attend 
tlie getieral overhauling of his launch 
the Eva New guards are being put 
in. the engine completely overhanl''d 
and the boat painted. When finished 
Mr. Warrington's luiat will be in 
good shape for Ihe coining season 
and a source of pridi' to its owiiier
Geo Reid. In hts launch th(> Cru­
soe, took a party of iiicnic-fishermen 
to Dom'Vllle Island on Sunday lad
The motor seine boat, the .Marie 
Hiilieiia, of Vancouver, called in iinrt 
1,11 Tuesdiiy I'li route lo her homi' 
pi 1 I ti om Victoria.
Capi W D Byers, In the launch 
Walda took a big party to Pori Wash­
ington last Tuesday
I>r A H Holden and Messrs K L 
Tall and Jus llMiniiiiond went o\er 
' to Ciistilon Cove on Sunday last In 
their launch The Mermaid
M"ssrs llrlee Wright and A 11 
Spurr, of the Soldier .Selllemeiit 
Hoard, apenl Mondav and Tuesday 
I on Salt Spring Island on lieparlmmil- 
al liuslniiss
The Monolielle, of James I.sland.
' with Ihe veleriui. Cap! Ilucknum in 
eliarge. adds to the lieaul.s id' Ilie 
1 scenerv and to tlie iiclivlli of the 
I walerfionl The Monoliell " in.ikes 
two Mips week!' lo Spines fioin 
.Limes 1 HI a n I
A meeting of the Cornrades of the 
Great War will be held on June 24.
.Mrs Tester will he at home Fri­
day, June 18. Mrs Webb will re­
ceive wilh her mother.
Mrs 1) Craig and larnily are leav- 
' ing for Scotland shortly, where Mrs. 
Craig will visit her home
:dr, and Mrs Alvin W. Webb are 
the guests of Mr.. Webb's parents,
.Mr and .Mr.c P. N. Tester.
In tne list of those qualified lo re­
gister voters the name of Mr. J. Liv­
ingston, of Breed's Cross Itoads, was 
omitted
Dr, and Mrs. Lewis Hall, of Vic­
toria. wi're the week-end gues's of 
Mr and -Mrs G. S. Harris, of Morca- 
1 by Is’and.
I Mr-i, Uadi in. of 
.arrived in Sidne>' 
mn e r months with 
I Satnuel Brethour.
VIr and Mrs. Wrn. Pollock and 
' family, of N’icioria, leave on Monday 
i to spend the summer holidays at 
1 Maple Creek, Sask.
1 Mrs, A. O Wheeler and son left 
1 Saturday for Banff whore they will 
join Mr Wheeler at the Alpine Club 
Camp, and will spend the aumnier 
there.
.Mr. Gerald Few left for Calgary 
on Tuesday afternoon, where he will 
resitle for sonii' tinu'. Mr. Few will 
be much missed in Sidney athletic 
circles.
Miss Mary Wil'iams, daughter of Mrs. 
A. Williams, a former resident of Sidney, 
but now residing in Vancouver, was mar­
ried last night to Mr. Robert Smith of 
Victoria.
Mr. Jas H. Baxter, of Calgary, ac­
companied by his sister, Mrs. Dunn, 
arrived in Sidney Wednesday from 
the prairie province. They intend to 
make their home here.
The Hon. Dr. Maclean. M.P.P., 
.Minister of Education and Provincial 
Secretary, paid Sidney a visit on Fri­
day last. The Minister was accom­
panied by Mr. M. B. Jackson, M.P.P., 
of the Islands District.
Prof. L. Stevenson will spe^k on the 
development ol the Saanich Peninsula at 
a dinner id be given by Victoria Board of 
Trade at the Dominion Hotel tomorrow 
night. Mr. W. H. Dawes, secretary of 
the Sidney Board has been invited to at­
tend.
Mr. J. W. R irker, of Victoria, organizer 
fur the A. O F. W. of Bnti.sh Columbia, 
visited Sidney today with a view to form­
ing a Ifidge h,eie. 1 he social and frater­
nal phases are fcatcres of this order. 
Leave your nanre with the Review, if in­
terested.
,A public meeting will be held on Sun- 
(lav evening, June 27, in the Berquist 
Had, when Dr. Goldstein, Jewish Rabbi, 
of Victoria, will speak on the subject of 
"Starving Jews -in Europe," under the 
auspi'~es of the Jewish I7elicf Comn ittee 
(non s'ctarian) and human tv at Urge, 
Mr. H. Wa;,', the well known local 
boaf builder, has disposed of four 
dinghys which he built lately. Mr. 
J. L. Skeene and Mr. Sansberry, of 
Sidney Island purchased one each, 
the third going to Mr. T. Wildey, of 
Sidney and the fourth to Mr. Row- 
hottoni, ot Janies Island.
lY GARDEN
By An Old Hpade.
was going to comnienc®* this 
wet^k by writing about the weather, 
was afraid the editor might re- 
gial.er a kick, so all I will say is that 
It ii^ just fine, the be.st irrigation we 
co\^^d have.
Aly advice this week to all gar­
deners, whether small or great, is to 
cultivate, keep the soil loose. After
the recent rains, if we have some
Soft Drinks-—A Nice Line of Smokes
Stacey’s Ice Cream 
Parlors and Tea Rooms
warm, sunny weather, the tendency 
of ' most soils w ill he to bake and 
crAck. Keep the hoe going. This 
will help to conserve the moisture 
anl promote vigorous growth in the 
pli.nt. Look out for the weeds, and 
w< ed them out; they rob the plant.v 
of room and moisture—-don't spare 
thrim, root them out vigcu-ously 
K< ep a sharp lookout for the tenti 
ca .erpillar; destroy these pests wher-1 
ev jr they appear. The most effective 
wt[y Is lo cut them off and burn 
thhm.
)rhi3 week I add further notes on 
garden flwers, taking the phlox for 
subject. The phlox or phlox 
panlculta are compounds of several 
secies, and but little of their origin 
Isldlstlnctly traceable in their styles 
OE growth and flowering. They are 
i^aluable as border flowers. Dotted 
auout amongst trees and shrubs they 
aRe very effective. The cuUlvalloii 
ofj the phlox is very simple, the 
plknt being left in the ground all the 
wTnter talte no harm. In the spring 
wten the new shoots are about two 
inches high, the roots may be lifted 
aUd divided, planted again in newly- 
dug and well-manured ground and 
tljen allowed to remain for two or 
tlyree years. They are noted for the 
wAy they can resist the hot, dry wea­
ther of summer and keep on flower- 
inp-when other plants have withered 
avT^y. Raised from seed, this should 
b^ sown in March in gentle heat, and 
young plants hardened off before 
planting out at the end of May.
fIoUS HER^ REMEDY NOW 
HANDLED LOCALLY
Phone 14
Cor. Beacon Avenue and Fiftli Street
Miracle Motor Gas
I.s a GE'ARANTEED product which will eliminate and prevent 
carbon, will save you 33 1-3 per cent, of gasoline, and give more 
miles per gallcn. Will help the evaporaiion of the present-day 




in HOME FURNITURE are coming to hand each day. We have just 
placed in stock a number of new design in dining room furniture at 
reasonable prices. Call and see our stock. We allow ten per cent 
discount off regular prices for spot cash.
VICTORY BONDS TAKEN IN PAYMENT OF PURCHASES
BASEBALL GAME.
On Saturday, June 18, at 2.30 p.m., 
Mgr. Hambley's ball fiends will engage 
the Mefropolis baseboll team of Victoria 
ill a match at the local grouuds.
BOUGHT TEN ACRES.
Mr. j H. Baxter, ol Calgaiy. hat> pur­
chased a ten acre piece of land on Bea- 
C(.n avenue. It is reported that he will 
soon commence building operations.
PE \( E 1).\Y FETE.
St Andrew's W. A has planned 
lo hold a grand fete lo celebrate the 
a 1111 i\ersary of Bcare day. Arrange- 
u.eiils arc being made liy various 
I eoni 111 i11 ees and it Is hoped to make 
ibis eveni nne long lo be reinein- 
liered In Sidney Full particulars 
will be publlsherl In the Review later.
Simple Preparation of Herb .Juices 
VMilch Does Marvellous 
' Work
) Arrangements have recently been 
rqade whereby Lesage's Drug Store 
w^ll handle the distribution of Won­
der Health Restorer in Sidney an | 
vicinity. This announcement is j 
wrthy of more than ordinary note j 
aa ^It places at the disposal of suffer­
ers from many complaints a remedy 
which has done work of the most 
wonderful character. |
Wonder Health Restorer is not a 1 
patent medicine. It is a pure herbal j 
preparation, containing not a trace 
of alcohol or drug of any kind. Its 
akipn is perfectly natural, soothing, 
alleviating and relieving pain and 
correcting bodily ills as only nature 
cap. The wonderful work ot this 
remedy would be unbelievable were 
it not supported by the positive tes­
timony of thousands who have used 
it for various forms of disease and 
h ive found in It the relief they 
Biiught. In many cases this relief 
biB come after drugs and even hos­
pital treatment have failed to ac­
complish results.
Any sufferer from diseases such 
rheumatism, asthma, stomach 
trouble, nervous complaints, kidney 
and bladder trouble, skin disease, 
piles, etc., should investigate the es­
tablished record of this wonderful 
remedy. It has been used In all parts 
of Canada for years, but the arrange­
ments for local distribution Just 
made afford an opportunity for 
spreading Us good work here such 
as has hlthoflo been Impossible.
..-The full facts concerning ’'AJonder 
health Restorer have been embodied 
itf a booklet "The Road to Health, "
?hlch flhould t>® In every hoasehold 
his IntereatlAg book epn be ob­
tained from Jyeaage'a Drug Store, 
w]D|0 can also^tupply readers with the 
wtold-famed preparation.
•THE BETTER VALUE STORE”
1-420 DOUGLAS ST ---------- ------------------------ VICTORIA, B. G.
I
Wixey^s eBI Meat Pies
Can Now Be Obtained From
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave.
l•oooeo»e0oeel 1 e e
WILI- VISIT IHl.ANDH. =fc
WEST SAANICH NEWS
Mr (Icii S1111'g I'l t li'ft on J'lii-sJ.iv 
of lllHl url'll 1)11 II ViHlI to lollllBo. Ill 
N'l'W Wi'mI in I iiMl i-i III- iiliino-d on 
SiiliiriliiV acooin pii n I I'll liv hln iliiur-li 
Irr. .\1iH.-i Gnu I- Sliiggolt, will! Ii.ii 
lii-i-n H Hliidi-nl 111 111!' ('oliiinlil.i • "I 
li-gi- fill I 111- I>11 Hi hIX inonI II
.M I‘1 D Wood ward ii-tiiiiu'd on 
I'tiiliMiliM IumI after Hpi-ndliiK H'-iei.il 
ilay, wllli ri'lallveM and friends in 
Ladner and New W enl in i iihI e r
Mr G llarneH wpent Sunday al llu- 
I ho me ot Mr and Mra t( J I'aiell
Ml \V I ' h I--'-'e 111 a n vuili-il fiO-IoF 
at ilientwooil oil l-,lllld,t\ attellueill 
Ml-. ( ' M I a 11 111 w lu 1 I n 11 n d -< 11 a \
I Ing lor Sweden on .Iniu- 1.-i rtn a vl-,il 
I U he 1 11U -1 lu I .111)1 UI lu I I I 1.11 n >
wan .oil lo T-el Inli-' un 'riuii--ili'
1 ,iI III a \ I .1 I , I 1 I I u lu I ,' 1,1 111 1.1
.1 I u! n e 1 r 11 I M . I -. I '
MeiuborH of Iho Sidney Board of 
Trade' will vlsll tho noarby Islands 
next Monday with a vli'w to becom­
ing better nciiualnted with thoir In- 
ha lilt ant a both In u nodal and bual- 
iiiiH.a Heiiae All I hoae Intending lo 
make the lrl]i should notify the aec- 
returv of the Board. Mr W H.
1 ).i weM
ni: SI BE TO ItEGISTF.Il.
Il Im I in ]io r I a II I that all ri'Hldtuits 
of Ihe iliMtrul Hhoiild roglHler In or­
der that ihelr nainoa appear on tho 
\ul>-i',' 111 II mu-U he re m e m he red 
lhal all pre\lou.-i IIhIh have been can- 
ii-llc-d and III Older lo role on t hO 
|i leli I Ml 111- oi iiiorineial or liomlnlon 
1 eleeliuiiM, Il rr 111 lie iiereH.M.iir lo re- 
n 1 -.1 I - I he 1 I U e ,1 11 I \ la
Ml i:ri\<. rriMoBKow night.
A iMililn iiu-ellng will lie held lo- 
moiiow I-r I-n 1 n . lommenilng al 8 
oiloik, wliiih will he addroHsed by 
■■ M B .1 III k Mon , M I ’ I ’ , a nd Hon 
King. MlnlHler of rulilh Worka 
Jiu'kMon will leriew Ihe leghsln 
Don of Die reieni Mi-MMloii and la 
iinxlon-i lo meet hm many hh poHalhlo 
of Ihe eleetor'. and lealdeiita of all 
N-Illh s.iannh lo rereive heljifill HUg- 
geHtlollH and illHeuHH Ihe needs and 
I , u I Do .11 Ml I 0 I , and Im espe - 
l.illv anxloiiM Dial Ihe people Khould 
lu .11 Dull 111 Ling Ihe 111 IIII - I e I In 
fi .11 e e , I (■ I u .u I .1 IO 1 w u r li -<
DENTIST
H. IwRoy BurROHH, D.D.fl., 10 7-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sla . Victoria. B. C.
BARRISTERS
DlUvriiOP Sl foot
^arrlBtora, Bolicilors. Notaries, etc 
Momborn of NOVA SCOl'IA, MANl- 
. TORA, ALUKRTA AND B C 
BARS
612-13 Say ward Bldg , V'lclorla, II G 
Rhone 315
Wo are especially able to take care 
of atiy prairie hualnoaa
LUMBER
LATH SHINGLES
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE 
One Double Load . . .9-J-OO •One Single Load. . $2.25 
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Canaclictn Make' Bicycles at $fSfS.OO Harris & Smith
< l,l.\ 1 l.\M> Bl< \t l.us $0.% no te $75.00 1220 Bread Bf., VIeteHa
\ 1 1 \\ It \ 1 1 l(, M 1 \i.l isll \\ III 1 1 s II \ \ 1 Milt It 1 1> I'heno 1377
See Our Windows For Special 
Bargains in
Dry Goods and Men’s 
Furnishings
l^loOO
All Day Saturday, June 19
...................................... ............. .......................... ................. ...... .
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Departmental Store Beacon Av<- , .Sidnev, (
THE STORE OE GOOD \'AI I’ES AT HEASONABI I' IMIKT'S
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE REVIEW
